# California Civil Appeals & Writs Bibliography

## California State Appeals

- **Appeals Procedure Manual**, California Court Association  
  Call Number: KFC/1075/A98  
  Location: Reference Desk

- **California Civil Appellate Practice**, CEB  
  Call Number: KFC/1075/C32  
  Location: Reference Desk

- **California Forms of Pleading & Practice, Chapters 40-54: Appeal**, Matthew Bender  
  Call Number: KFC/1010/A65/C3  
  Location: Stack 107B

- **California Judges Benchbook: Civil Proceedings—After Trial**, West  
  Call Number: KFC/1061/C335  
  Location: Stack 117A

- **California Practice Guide: Civil Appeals & Writs**, Rutter Group  
  Call Number: KFC/1075/E48  
  Location: Reference Desk

- **Handling Civil Appeals**, CEB Action Guide  
  Call Number: KFC/990/A36  
  Location: Stack 107A

## California Federal Appeals

- **California Practice Guide: Federal Ninth Circuit Civil Appellate Practice**, Rutter Group  
  Call Number: KF/8840/N35  
  Location: Reference Desk

- **Federal Appellate Practice: Ninth Circuit**, West  
  Call Number: KF/9054/F43  
  Location: Stack 219A

## California Civil Writs

- **California Administrative Mandamus**, CEB  
  Call Number: KFC/782/D4  
  Location: Reference Desk

- **California Civil Writ Practice**, CEB  
  Call Number: KFC/1075/C34  
  Location: Reference Desk

- **California Forms of Pleading & Practice, Chapter 358: Mandate And Prohibition**, Matthew Bender  
  Call Number: KFC/1010/A65/C3  
  Location: Stack 107B

- **California Forms of Pleading & Practice, Chapter 492: Review (Certiorari), Writ Of**, Matthew Bender  
  Call Number: KFC/1010/A65/C3  
  Location: Stack 107B

- **California Judges Benchbook: Civil Proceedings—After Trial**, West  
  Call Number: KFC/1061/C335  
  Location: Stack 117A

- **Handling Civil Writs in the Court of Appeal**, CEB Action Guide  
  Call Number: KFC/990/A36  
  Location: Stack 107A

- **Obtaining a Writ of Attachment**, CEB Action Guide  
  Call Number: KFC/990/A36  
  Location: Stack 107A

- **Obtaining a Writ of Possession**, CEB  
  Call Number: KFC/990/A36  
  Location: Stack 107A